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Abstract

Questions: Could mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra subsp.mugo) located above

the timberline and at the southern limit of its potential geographic distribution

be a promising species to monitor climatic change in specific environments such

as the Mediterranean mountains? Does mountain pine krummholz upward

expansion result from current climate change? Has the relationship between

climate and tree ring growth of mountain pine changed? To what extent does

climatic variability affect tree ring growth? Could mountain pine upward

expansion contribute to loss of biodiversity in the undisturbed tree line ecotone

on the Majella massif?

Location:Majella National Park, Apennines, Italy.

Methods: Dendroclimatological analysis was performed to examine the rela-

tionship between tree rings of mountain pine and climatic parameters at the tree

line. Climate–growth relationships were analysed using correlation function

(CF) analysis andmoving CF (MCF).

Results: In the Majella massif, climate variables affected mountain pine tree

growth at the tree line ecotone. Significant correlations were found with spring

temperatures and summer precipitation. Essentially, three months played a key

role inmountain pine growth: April andMay of the current year and October of

the previous year. MCF showed that mountain pine is a sensitive species, in

terms of tree ring growth.

Conclusions: Growing above the limit of tree vegetation, mountain pine

proved to be a promising species for monitoring climate- and land use-driven

influences over tree ring growth at high elevations. Our results show that

mountain pine is particularly sensitive to climate at the beginning and at the

end of the growing season.

Introduction

In the central Apennines (Italy), the low altitudinal range

and marked influence of mediterranean climate set the

boundary between alpine and sub-alpine bioclimatic belts

at 2550 m a.s.l. Within the Mediterranean Basin, the

Apennine range represents a temperate mountain climatic

‘island’ within which the central Apennines form an archi-

pelago of arctic-alpine ‘islands’ (van Gils et al. 2012). The

Apennine chain acted as refugia for trees during the

W€urmian Late Glacial (Watson 1996), playing an impor-

tant role in preservation of endemic high-altitude vegeta-
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tion (Blasi et al. 2003). Future impacts of current climate

change, such as the increase in air and surface tempera-

tures and variation in precipitation, may cause significant

alterations in forest ecosystems, relatively more distinct at

higher elevations (Boden et al. 2010).

Mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra subsp. mugo) is one of

the rare and relict species of the Apennines. Although con-

sidered the main component of potential natural vegeta-

tion at the sub-alpine belt in the central Apennines

(Migliaccio 1966), mountain pine forms pure populations

only in the Abruzzo region. The largest stands are located

at the tree line ecotone, particularly on north-facing

aspects on the Majella massif, the southernmost limit of

the distributional range of this species. In the Majella mas-

sif, the second highest peak of the Apennines (2793 m

a.s.l., Monte Amaro), the tree line evolution is probably

climate-related. Mountain pine krummholz (Holtmeier

1981) grows above the timberline, which ranges in the

north-central Apennines between 1800 and 1900 m a.s.l.,

being mainly dominated by European beech (Fagus sylvati-

ca L.; Piermattei et al. 2012). Nicolussi & Patzelt (2006)

described the alpine timberline as very sensitive to climatic

variability. Hamilton et al. (1999) and Beniston (2000)

considered the altitudinal zonation ofmountain vegetation

and the biodiversity of these zones to be sensors that indi-

cate climatic and environmental changes. Yet, tree popula-

tions located at the edge of their potential geographic

distribution may respond strongly to climate change in

comparison with those at the core of the range (Pe~nuelas

et al. 2008; Linares et al. 2009; Carrer et al. 2010). All

these variables influence mountain pine growth, making it

a promising indicator to understand the impact of climatic

changes on Mediterranean mountains. Furthermore, on

the Majella massif the proximity of the sea could be more

advantageous for beech forests and mountain pine

krummholz (Stanisci et al. 2000; van Gils et al. 2008),

causing direct competition between these two species

along the upper timberline. Gottfried et al. (2012) studied

all major European mountain systems (including the Maj-

ella massif), showing that current climate change gradually

transforms mountain plant communities, mirroring the

degree of recent warming. They also suggested a progres-

sive decline of cold mountain habitats. An upward shift of

forest tree species is predicted for the 21st century, as a

result of climatic changes, together with a massive reduc-

tion of plant diversity and high community turnover (Tho-

mas et al. 2004; Lenoir et al. 2008; Thuiller et al. 2008;

Randin et al. 2009), or a modification of the correlation

between tree growth and climate (Carrer et al. 2007,

2010). Furthermore, a lengthening of the growing season,

particularly in temperature-limited environments such as

at high altitudes and/or at mid- to high latitudes (Saxe

et al. 2001; Grace et al. 2002; Menzel et al. 2006; Way

2011), seems to represent the response to ongoing climate

change. In Mediterranean mountain ecosystems, how-

ever, there is a lack of studies at small spatial scales that test

a possible warming-induced upward shift of tree line eco-

tones (e.g., Camarero et al. 2006).

Several studies have focused on the potential distribu-

tion of mountain pine krummholz in response to different

future climatic and land-use scenarios in mountain envi-

ronments of major European ranges (Alps, Tatras, Carpa-

thians, Pyrenees). Most of these studies, through

distribution analysis, demonstrated an upward expansion

of mountain pine at European level (Gehrig-Fasel et al.

2007; Mihai et al. 2007; Am�eztegui et al. 2010; �Svajda

et al. 2011). This was also the case of the Apennines and

the Majella massif in particular (Palombo et al. 2013). In

this context, it is crucial to understand if modifications in

growth dynamics occur for mountain pine in response to

climate change. The quantification of associated expansion

would allow prediction of potential negative interactions

with rare and endemic alpine species, which may lead to

loss of biodiversity in the undisturbed tree line ecotone on

the Majella massif. Dendroclimatic events on mountain

pine and related altitudinal gradients at the tree line

ecotone are limited to alpine environments (Schueller &

Rolland 1995; Rolland et al. 1998; Pelfini et al. 2006; Lin-

gua et al. 2008). Our aim was to apply a dendroclimatic

approach to identify major climatic factors controlling the

radial growth of mountain pine at the sub-alpine-alpine

ecotone in the Majella massif, and to assess the long-term

variation in tree sensitivity to climate. We hypothesized

that upward migration of mountain pines should have

occurred in undisturbed tree line ecotones of the central A-

pennines due to the recent warming.

Methods

Study site and sampling

The Majella massif represents the heart of the Majella

National Park (MNP). Located in the central Apennines

(Italy; Fig. 1a), MNP extends for 741 km2 with eleva-

tions ranging between ca. 130 and 2800 m a.s.l. The

landscape is dominated by NW–SE-oriented limestone

ridges, reaching beyond the beech tree line at around

1750 m, i.e. Morrone, Rotella, Pizzalto and Porrarra and

the calcareous Majella massif (van Gils et al. 2008,

2012). This last reaches 2793 m a.s.l. in Mt. Amaro, cre-

ating a ridge with a latitudinal span between 42°09′33′
′ N and 42°00′14′′ N, 32 km from the Adriatic Sea. Here

the typical rounded shape of peaks has led to the devel-

opment of large plateau even at altitudes exceeding

2600 m a.s.l., forming a distinct environment that is

unique in the Apennine landscape. This high-altitude

plateau contains the main vegetation features of the
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high-elevation vegetation of the central Apennines, also

enhanced by some peculiar floristic and coenological

characteristics, which suggests a different background in

the quaternary development of its vegetation (Blasi

et al. 2005). The Majella massif is capped by a broad

periglacial plain at around 2000 m a.s.l., including more
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Fig. 1. (a) Map of the study area in Central Italy, representing the Majella National Park (MNP) and its location in the Abruzzo region (left). Location of the

study sites (Blockhaus, Monte Ugni) and of three meteorological stations (Pescocostanzo, 1461 m a.s.l. – 41°53′09′′ N, 14°04′14′′ E; S. Eufemia a Maiella,

888 m a.s.l. – 42°07′00′′ N, 14°01′08′′ E; Palena, 767 m a.s.l. – 41°59′01′′ N, 14°08′15′′ E) in the MNP on the basis of the digital elevation model; in black,

mountain pine distribution in 2007 (right). (b) Climatic diagram obtained from the average climatic data recorded from the cited three meteorological

stations. Mean annual temperature for the period 1932–2010 is 10.2 °C and mean total annual precipitation for the period 1920–2010 is 1140 mm.
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than 15 smooth summits (Whitehead 1951; Stanisci

et al. 2010), which were formed by recurrent glaciations

of the Apennines during the Pleistocene (Giraudi 2003)

and simultaneous retreats of the Adriatic Sea (van Gils

et al. 2012). The study area is located in the northern

part of the Majella massif (Fig. 1a) and corresponds to

the sub-alpine-alpine humid type, with mountain pine

woodlands as potential natural vegetation slopes [habitat

4070* bushes of Pinus mugo and Rhododendron hirsutum

(Mugo-Rhododendretum hirsuti)] referring to the alliance

Epipactido atropurpureae-Pinion mugo (Stanisci 1997).

Mean annual temperature is 10.2 °C, total annual pre-
cipitation is 1140.2 mm, mainly concentrated in autumn

and winter (Fig. 1b). Mountain pine is a prostrate tree

with a canopy height at adult stage varying between 0.3

and 2.5 m. It is a drought-tolerant species that grows

successfully on sunny slope with carbonate-rich soils,

but can adapt to poor and dry soils. In the study area,

dense krummholz occupy the altitudinal (sub-alpine)

zone between 1500 and 2300 m a.s.l., whereas small

groups reach 2500 m a.s.l. (Palombo et al. 2013), which

is beyond the limit of forest growth.

In the late summer of 2008, two sites were sampled on

opposite sides of the same valley. One site located at Block-

haus (42°8′23.30′′ N, 14°06′40.24′′ E) was east-facing, the

other was located at Monte Ugni (42°07′08.63′′ N, 14°09′
19.81′′ E) and was west-facing. The two sites were located

within a 4-km radius of each other and had the same alti-

tudinal range (2000–2200 m a.s.l.). At each site, three

study areas (30 9 20 m, Area 1 being the highest eleva-

tion, Area 2 the intermediate and Area 3 the lowest) were

defined at a distance of 10 m from each other, along a

transect of 3000 m2 (top-down, 30 9 100 m). In each

study area, 15–20 adult individuals of mountain pine were

sampled for dendroecological and dendroclimatological

analyses. Two wood cores were taken at 120° from each

other with a 0.5-cm diameter increment borer. Trees were

cored close to the base of the trunk and on the cross-slope

side of the trunk to avoid sampling on branches and com-

pression wood. Plants had prostrate trunks, forming

krummholz, which made irrelevant the collection of diam-

eter at breast height and canopy height.

Tree ring analysis

The tree cores were air dried, mounted on woody supports

and sanded, following standard dendrochronological pro-

cedures (Schweingruber 1988). Ring widths were mea-

sured with a 0.01-mm resolution with LINTAB

measurement equipment, coupled to a stereomicroscope

(609magnification; Leica, Germany) and time series anal-

ysis program TSAP Win (Frank Rinn, Heidelberg, Ger-

many). Raw ring width chronologies of each dated tree

were cross-dated first visually and then statistically using

the COFECHA v6.06p computer program (Holmes 1983;

Grissino-Mayer 2001).

The software ARSTAN 40c (Cook & Krusik, Palisades,

NY, USA; Cook & Holmes 1984), developed for processing

tree ring series from a closed canopy, was used to standard-

ize individual chronologies and produce raw and standard-

ized mean chronologies for each study area. In order to

emphasize higher inter-annual frequency variations, a

spline function with a 50% frequency response of 20 yr

was fitted to each tree ring raw series, computed by divid-

ing observed by expected values. Cubic smoothing spline

curves are most suitable for removing non-climatic noise,

as long-term trends and effects of localized disturbance

events that characterize natural forest dynamics, especially

in a dense and closed mountain pine shrubland. These

events can lead to an abrupt growth response (totally dif-

ferent from the typical decreasing trend of tree circumfer-

ence, not available for mountain pine individuals) that can

conceal the climatic signal for many years after the distur-

bance event. The only risk of using a smoothing spline is

removal of possible low-frequency climatic information

(Cook & Peters 1981). For each study area, b-weight robust

mean was used to develop a mean standardized chronol-

ogy (STD).

Mean standard chronologies were used to analyse cli-

mate–growth relationships. Several descriptive statistics

were used to compare key properties of each chronology

for each study area (Table 1). These statistics included (1)

mean sensitivity (MS) and tree ring width SD, useful to

assess high-frequency variations; (2) first order autocorre-

lation (AC), to detect the persistence retained before and

after standardization; (3) mean correlation coefficient

(rbar), for all possible pairings of tree ring series from indi-

vidual cores over a common time interval (Briffa 1995);

and (4) expressed population signal (EPS; Wigley et al.

1984), which was determined by calculating the chronol-

ogy signal as a fraction of the total chronology variance.

EPS quantifies the degree to which a particular sample

chronology portrays a hypothetically perfect chronology.

An EPS > 0.85 is considered a generally acceptable thresh-

old for reliable chronologies.

Climate data

Climate data collected from several meteorological stations

included in theMNP boundaries were provided by the Ser-

vizio Idrografico e Mareografico of Pescara (Italy). An

exhaustive analysis of this data set revealed that almost all

the stations are located below 1000 m a.s.l., and rainfall

series are always longer and more complete than tempera-

ture series, since all the stations were originally installed as

rain gauge stations. Three of these stations (Pescocostanzo,
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1461 m a.s.l. – 41° 53′ 09′′ N, 14° 04′ 14′′ E; S. Eufemia a

Maiella, 888 m a.s.l. – 42° 07′ 00′′ N, 14° 01′ 08′′ E; Palena,
767 m a.s.l. – 41° 59′ 01′′ N, 14° 08′ 15′′ E; Fig. 1a) were

considered as most representative for the study area,

because of their exhaustive series (Appendix, Table A1)

and geographical position (highest in elevation and/or

proximity to the study area). Data recorded from the three

stations were used for a description of the local climatic

conditions (Appendix, Fig. A1).

Considering that for dendroclimatological analysis

there is a lack of time series long enough to cover the

time range of our dendrochronological series, we

decided to use climatic data derived from the CRU TS

3.1 gridded data set with 0.5° spatial resolution (Mitchell

& Jones 2005). This choice was supported by significant

correlations obtained between monthly observations

from the CRU data set and monthly climatic data

recorded by the three most representative stations of the

study area (Appendix, Table A2, Fig. A2). We selected

the averaged climatic data from the four grid points

closest to the research area. For the period 1901–2009,

maximum and minimum monthly temperature and

total monthly precipitation were downloaded from the

CRU TS 3.1 gridded data set.

Climate influence on tree growth

Climate influence on tree growth was assessed using the

bootRes package (Zang & Biondi 2013) in the R environ-

ment (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna,

Austria). We examined the climate–growth relationship

using correlation function (CF) analysis (Fritts 1976) and

moving CF (MCF) for detecting stationarity and consis-

tency of CFs over time. bootRes applies a bootstrap process

(Guiot 1991) to assess the statistical significance of the cor-

relation coefficients. Climate data fromMarch of the previ-

ous year (t – 1) to October of the current year (t) served as

independent variables (20), and the standard mean chro-

nologies for the three altitudinal plots were used as depen-

dent variables.

Results

Tree ring chronologies

The cross-dating of individual chronologies enabled us to

select ring width chronologies for the following analysis, dis-

carding 20% of the total cores due to the presence of irregu-

lar growth patterns, compression wood or missing rings.

Descriptive statistics of the mean standard chronologies

of each study area are listed in Table 1. High correlation

coefficients (P < 0.001) found between standard chronolo-

gies of the study areas with the same altitude at the two

sites (r = 0.35 with n = 74 for Area 1; r = 0.30 with

n = 107 for Area 2 and r = 0.61 with n = 92 for Area 3)

allowed grouping of all the chronologies into three altitudi-

nal plots (Plot H highest in elevation, Plot M intermediate

and Plot L lowest). A second cross-dating between individ-

ual standard chronologies with the same altitude led to an

additional 5% discard of the total cores, giving significant

EPS values (≥0.85) in each altitudinal plot. Finally, three

new standardized mean chronologies were produced by

23, 26 and 28 individual chronologies in Plot L, Plot M and

Plot H, respectively. Tree ring series obtained from mature

mountain pine trees spanned from 24 to 120 yr, with a

mean tree age (at coring height) of 68 yr. Mean tree ring

width was 1.30 mm, ranging from aminimum of 0.36 mm

to amaximum of 3.38 mm.Mean sensitivity (MS) and tree

ring width SDwere 0.20 and 0.75, respectively.

Descriptive statistics of the three mean chronologies

(altitudinal derivation; Table 2) were consistent with those

of the single Area chronologies, with an increase of EPS

values. Dating tree rings was successful, as shown by the

synchronous occurrence of pointer years (Fig. 2) – years in

which particularly narrow or wide rings are formed – in

the mean standard chronologies.

Climate response patterns of tree growth

Values of correlation analysis between standard mean

chronologies of the three altitudinal plots, monthly data of

Table 1. Descriptive statistics for mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra subsp.mugo) tree ring chronologies at two sampling sites, Blockhaus and Monte Ugni,

in the Majella massif. Area 1 is the highest in elevation, Area 3 is the lowest.

Descriptive Statistics Blockhaus Monte Ugni

Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 1 Area 2 Area 3

Chronology Time Span (Total Years) 1934–2007 (74) 1901–2007 (107) 1916–2007 (92) 1896–2008 (113) 1873–2008 (136) 1907–2008 (102)

RawMean Ring Width (MRW–mm) 1.887 1.225 1.882 0.774 1.049 1.224

Standard Deviation (SD) 1.235 0.638 1.116 0.479 0.617 0.612

Mean Sensitivity (MS) 0.273 0.313 0.230 0.234 0.182 0.178

First-Order Serial Autocorrelation (AC) 0.209 0.144 0.032 �0.010 �0.010 �0.005

Mean Inter-Series Correlation (rbar) 0.271 0.222 0.259 0.179 0.170 0.097

Expressed Population Signal (EPS) 0.873 0.846 0.871 0.839 0.824 0.510

MRW and SD were computed on the raw tree ring series; MS, AC, rbar and EPS were computed on the indexed tree ring series.
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maximum and minimum temperature, and total precipita-

tion are presented in Fig. 3. The correlation coefficients

showed that both maximum and minimum temperatures

and precipitation were sensitive factors for tree ring

growth. The positive effect of spring maximum tempera-

ture on radial growthwas delayed in time according to alti-

tude, starting from March for Plot L (the lowest), moving

to April for Plot M and to May at high elevation for Plot H.

Maximum temperature affected radial growth, especially

at the start of the growing season: significant correlations

were found with March, April and May for Plot L, with

April and May for Plot M, and with May for Plot H. Maxi-

mum temperatures in October of the previous year posi-

tively influenced radial growth of all the trees. In addition,

a positive effect of the maximum temperature of the previ-

ous year on tree growth was observed for Plot L (April),

Plot M (August) and Plot H (July).

Minimum temperatures also had an important effect

on tree growth, especially for Plot L, where significant

correlations were found with April (t and t – 1) and May,

while for Plot H only the minimum temperature of May

influenced tree growth. Minimum temperatures in

December correlated positively with tree growth for Plot L,

while minimum temperatures in January and February

correlated negatively for Plot M.

In the study area, the amount of precipitation had an

effect on mountain pine growth: summer precipitation in

June and July positively influenced radial growth of trees

at all altitudes (except July for Plot M), while precipitation

in April negatively affected tree growth only for Plot L. Pre-

cipitation in the previous year correlated negatively with

tree growth of Plot L (August), Plot M (June and August)

and Plot H (October).

Moving correlation functions (MCF; Fig. 4) confirmed

the previous results and added a dynamic dimension to

tree responses to climate. All the significant CF variables

exhibited the same response over time, only shifting in sig-

nificance, confirming the high sensitivity of tree growth to

precipitation. Other CF non-significant variables were

highlighted by MCF, e.g. with annual total precipitation in

May and October (t and t – 1) and current September,

which showed a significant transient response over time.

Besides shifting significance, they also changed from nega-

tive to positive correlations or vice versa, following the

increasing or decreasing trend of total precipitation

(Fig. 5). The same result was found for maximum and

minimum temperature, where non-significant CF vari-

ables showed a step-wise shift in variability of the climate

response that highlighted tree ring growth sensitivity to

temperature, exhibiting an opposite but regular trend over

time [e.g. October (t – 1) in Plot L and February and April

in Plot H]. In particular:

1. Precipitation for October had a direct effect on CF

through a large decrease during the period 1950–1990

(Fig. 5), leading to a reversal of correlation coefficients

from positive to significantly negative during the current

year.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra

subsp.mugo) tree ring chronologies at three different elevations, between

2000 and 2200 m a.s.l., on the Majella massif. Plot H is the highest eleva-

tion, Plot L is the lowest.

Descriptive Statistics Plot H Plot M Plot L

Chronology Time Span

(Total Years)

1896–2008

(113)

1880–2008

(129)

1886–2008

(123)

RawMean Ring Width

(MRW–mm)

1.041 1.206 1.654

Standard Deviation (SD) 0.573 0.813 0.866

Mean Sensitivity (MS) 0.230 0.201 0.181

First-Order Serial

Autocorrelation (AC)

�0.021 �0.014 �0.001

Mean Inter-Series

Correlation (rbar)

0.187 0.225 0.205

Expressed Population

Signal (EPS)

0.896 0.887 0.877

MRW and SD were computed on the raw tree ring series; MS, AC, rbar and

EPS were computed on the indexed tree ring series.
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Fig. 2. Standardized mean chronologies of mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra subsp. mugo) trees in three altitudinal plots on the Majella massif (Plot H is

the highest in elevation, Plot L is the lowest).
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Fig. 3. Bootstrap correlation values between mean tree ring indexed chronologies of the three altitudinal plots and total monthly precipitation, mean

maximum and minimum monthly temperature. Correlations were calculated separately for each month for the period from March of the previous year

(lowercase letters) to October of the current year (uppercase letters). The dark bars indicate a significant coefficient at P < 0.05, lines represent 95%

confidence interval.

Fig. 4. The 40-yr running means of bootstrapped statistically significant correlation coefficients between climate data and tree ring indexed chronologies

for 1902–2008. Significant correlation coefficients (P < 0.05) are <�0.2 or >0.2. Y-axis: correlations were calculated separately for each month for the

period from March of the previous year (lowercase letters) to October of the current year (uppercase letters). Each rectangle represents a correlation

calculated over a 40-yr period plotted in the last year of each 40-yr period. Colour scale corresponds to both the sign and strength of the correlations.
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2. Climatic variables for April affected pine growth in dif-

ferent ways. In this case, there was a clear interaction

between temperature and precipitation, and a variation in

correlation coefficients among altitudes (Figs 4 and 5). Plot

L was negatively affected by precipitation and positively

affected by maximum and minimum temperatures during

the whole time period, despite clear and substantial fluctu-

ations in climatic variables. Similarly, in Plot M the correla-

tion coefficients were less significant. In contrast, in Plot H

the variable trend of climatic parameters affected tree ring

growth, with an inversion of correlations with tempera-

tures, changing from significantly negative to positive. The

transition occurred gradually over the period 1930–1970,

when temperatures were still decreasing but precipitation

had started to increase. Significant positive correlation

coefficients appeared when precipitation showed a sharp

increase and maximum temperatures started to increase

(both around 1950–1990).

3. During the same period, precipitation inMay fell signif-

icantly, causing a significant negative correlation in Plot L

and Plot M, while temperatures that were already increas-

ing reflected a significant positive correlationwith tree ring

growth.

Discussion

The results show that in the Majella massif, climate vari-

ables affected mountain pine tree growth at the tree line

ecotone, as demonstrated by significant correlations with

air temperature at the beginning and at the end of the

growing season, and also with summer precipitation. Our

data suggest that mountain pine, at this site, forms a tree

line that is strongly influenced by climate.

Several dendrochronological studies have stressed dis-

placement of bioclimatic limits as the main growth-deter-

mining factor at the timberline for coniferous species in

the Alps (e.g. Oberhuber 2004; Leonelli et al. 2009; Carrer

et al. 2010), but only Piermattei et al. (2012) studied the

Apennines. Nevertheless, few studies have analysed

mountain pine growth dynamics of the sub-alpine belt

and, again, all were conducted in the alpine environment

(Dirnb€ock et al. 2008; Lingua et al. 2008), in particular for

geomorphological studies (Santilli & Pelfini 2002; Pelfini

et al. 2006).

In the Italian Alps, climate of the summer months was

shown to have a strong influence on tree ring growth of Pi-

nus montana (Pelfini et al. 2006) and Pinus cembra (Carrer

et al. 2007). However, our results suggest a positive effect

of spring maximum temperature; summer temperature

being a minor climatic factor affecting mountain pine

growth in the Majella massif. Lehner & L€utz (2003) found

that mountain pine photosynthesis was very stable under

changing climatic conditions, which was related to

branches having better protection through snow cover

because of their growth habit, although results of MCF

showed that mountain pine is also sensitive in terms of tree

growth.

In Mediterranean climates, water is the most limiting

factor to plant life, and a small change in site-specific water

availability could have a large influence on stand composi-

tion, structure and function (Joffre & Rambal 2002). Rela-

tively high annual precipitation in the study area could

support the positive correlation of radial growth of moun-

tain pine with summer precipitation, particularly at the

lower limit (Plot L), pointing to the Mediterranean aspect

of this forest ecosystem. However, high solar radiation cou-

pled with a relatively open canopy, particularly at the

upper limit (Plot H), and high soil permeability due to karst

and fissuring of limestone, could induce high evaporative

water loss and low water-holding capacity, explaining the

general negative influence of current summer temperature

and summer precipitation of the previous year (Fig. 3).

Growth of several conifers in arid and semi-arid sites corre-

lates significantly with precipitation preceding the growth

period (cf. Fritts 1971; Peterson & Peterson 2001; Littell

et al. 2008). There was a positive effect of temperature in

the previous October on pine growth throughout the

whole altitudinal gradient, particularly in Plot H. High

photosynthetic rates in the autumn could lead to high

carbohydrate storage and thus to increased growth in the

following year (Fritts 1976). A delay in ending cell differ-

entiation at the cambium level would suggest that optimal

climatic conditions in October might result in a longer

growing season for mountain pine. A similar effect of pre-

vious autumn temperatures on growth in the subsequent

year was reported in Oberhuber (2004) and Carrer et al.

(2007) for Pinus cembra and in Savva et al. (2006) for Picea

abies, in the alpine timberline ecotone. Nevertheless, the

direct influence of October precipitation in the current

year on ring growth is difficult to explain, as tracheids

complete their maturation phase in this month (Palombo

2013). However, the study of Palombo (2013) refers to one

growing season (2011), and a delay in ending the matura-

tion phase when water is available for refilling cavitated

xylem elements and reactivating ring growth cannot be

ruled out. Furthermore, considering the clear shortening

of the growing season with increasing elevation (Moser

et al. 2010), the additional role of September precipitation

might be important.

April and May played a key role in mountain pine

growth, representing the onset of the growing season (Pa-

lombo 2013). These months affect radial growth along the

entire altitudinal gradient through interactions between

temperature and precipitation. At mid-lower altitudes

(Plot M and Plot L), the snow starts to melt earlier than at

higher altitudes, and precipitation would play a key role,
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Fig. 5. Trend of raw tree ring chronologies (coloured lines) and climatic variables (black line) smoothed using a 40-yr moving window. Light-red and light-

blue areas indicate, respectively, positive and negative effect of climatic variables on tree ring growth.
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negatively affecting pine growth if of low intensity. Gener-

ally, spring temperatures benefit mountain pine growth

and optimal precipitation could actually trigger or antici-

pate the growing season. In fact, an increase in the amount

of precipitation in April during the years 1950–1990 was

reflected in less negative correlation coefficients in Plot L

(Fig. 4). At high altitudes (Plot H), instead, mountain pine

growth would also depend on temperature, being the

cause of snowmelt and then of water availability and soil

warming. At our site, it is likely that warm spring tempera-

tures would be advantageous in expanding the vegetation

period, triggering radial growth at the beginning of the

growing season (Palombo 2013). High-mountain systems

are considered thermally controlled (Beniston 2000, 2003;

K€orner & Paulsen 2004), and warming temperatures

should result in their upward expansion (Moen 2006).

However, land use in sub-alpine and alpine areas (grazing

and logging) affects plant distribution as much as climate

(�Svajda et al. 2011). As in other European mountain sys-

tems (e.g. Dirnb€ock et al. 2003; Mihai et al. 2007; Am�ezte-

gui et al. 2010; �Svajda et al. 2011; Piermattei et al. 2012),

also the sub-alpine and alpine belts of the Majella massif

during the last 50 yr have been influenced by colonization

of previously abandoned areas, which has led to an expan-

sion of mountain pine dwarf shrubland (van Gils et al.

2008; Palombo et al. 2013). Our results confirm the cli-

matic effects on mountain pine growth leading to an

upward shift in the uppermost limit of the krummholz

vegetation (e.g. Jodłowski 2006; Gehrig-Fasel et al. 2007;

Mihai et al. 2007; Am�eztegui et al. 2010; �Svajda et al.

2011).

Conclusions

This study revealed the dendrochronological potential of

mountain pine, which is usually considered unsuitable

for ring width analysis because of narrow and variable

ring growth related to its prostrate habit. Growing above

the limit of tree vegetation, mountain pine proved to be

a promising species for monitoring climate- and land

use-driven influences on tree ring growth at high eleva-

tions. The krummholz vegetation on the Majella massif

forms a tree line that is strongly influenced by climate,

particularly by temperature at the beginning and end of

the growing season, but also by summer precipitation,

which is unique for such a Mediterranean mountain

ecosystem (Camarero et al. 2010). Significant correla-

tions between critical data of wood formation and cli-

matic variables were found. Considering current climate

trends for the Mediterranean Basin (Garc�ıa-Ruiz et al.

2011), increasing temperatures should favour a length-

ening of the mountain pine growing season and coloni-

zation of suitable new habitats at higher elevations.

However, the predicted high inter-annual and seasonal

variability of precipitation (Resco de Dios et al. 2007;

Garc�ıa-Ruiz et al. 2011) could deepen the mediterranean

summer drought. This, together with local thin soils,

high lime content and karst soils, will lead to low water-

holding capacity negatively influencing mountain pine

growth. Krummholz expansion on the Majella massif

and loss of open habitats (recolonization) are already

observed and mainly attributed to land-use changes (Pa-

lombo et al. 2013). The possibility of a climate-related

krummholz upward expansion, according to projected

global warming, is demonstrated in this work. Further-

more, a thermophilization of alpine ecosystems, with a

decline of more cold-adapted species and an increase of

more warm-adapted species, is occurring in the main

European mountain systems, including the Majella mas-

sif (Gottfried et al. 2012). Under this scenario, the high

biodiversity of endemic-rich arctic–alpine vegetation of

the alpine belt on the Majella massif is threatened

because of habitat fragmentation and loss of surface area

(Stanisci et al. 2005). These aspects are particularly

important for the MNP authorities, who must plan

appropriate management of forest resources towards the

preservation of biodiversity. In Mediterranean moun-

tains tree line studies will likely reveal evidence of both

historical legacies and ecological succession (Camarero &

Guti�errez 2004; Gehrig-Fasel et al. 2007; Chauchard

et al. 2010). How trees optimize trade-offs between tree

ring development and foliage expansion warrants fur-

ther studies, considering ecophysiological responses to

environmental conditions.
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